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[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

Bill

further to amend the Offences in Respect of Banks (Special Courts) Ordinance, 1984

WHEREAS, it is expedient further to amend the Offences in Respect.of Banks.(Special Courts)

Ordinance, 1984 (lX of 1984) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. lhort title and commencement.- (1) Ihis Act mey be called the Offences in Respect of Banks

(special Courts) (Aniendment) Aa, 2016

(2) lt shali come into force at once.

2. Ihsertlon of new sectlon 1OA. ordinance No. lX of 1984.- ln the offences in Bespect of Banks

{Special ilurts) Ordinance, 1984 (lx of 1984) after s€ction 10, the following new Section 104 shall be

inserted,inamely:-

I

110A. Appebl in case of Acquittal.- lf an order of acquittal is passed by the Special Court in any

Case, the High Court may, on an application made within thirty.days by an aggrieved party in this

dehalf, grant special leave to appeal from the order of acquittal, whereupon the agBrieyed party

lnay present such an appeal tc the High Court."

II ' sTATEMENT oF.buEGri6t{DBEAsqt{s

The existing sectlon 10 of Banks (Special Coirrts) ordlnancer 1984 provides right of appeal

agalnst cbnvictlon, but it does not provide right of appeal against acqulttal. Therefore, in order to ensure

right of appeal against order of acquittal of an accused person, Law and Justice Commission of Pakistan

in its meetinB held on September 8, 2013 approved insertion of Section 10A in Banks (Special Courts)

Ordinance, 1984,

2. The purpose of amendment aims to provide right of appeal to any atgrieved person against

order of acquittal of an accused person whereas under the existing law, this right is available only to a

person sentenced by the courts, This has been recotnmended by Law and Justice Commission of

Pakistan.

3. This sill is designed to achieve the aforesaid purpose

MOHAMMAI' ISHAQ DAR

Minister for Finance, Revenu€, Fconomic Affairs,

Statistics and Privatization,
Minister-in-Charge .


